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tion, bs the buy father newer did any
butchering mother was a dress-
maker. From no such cause can his
mother explain his peculiarities. Regard-
ing Pomeroy". attempts at escape much
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namental shrub. fruit Is .mall, about
the sl.e of a walnut.

This the hardiness required, and
the sweet orange of Florida supplied the
other quslltles desired. By using the
Florida fruit as the and the other as
the mother, and vice versa, liyoilds have
been produced which have the qualities
of butli. are beginning to bear
now, and fruit, though not as hardy
as the Osage, Is, of course, much mute
so than the other. It has some of tne
characteristics of the lemon and Is val-

uable fur marmalade and other purposes.
When the eharacterstles of the sweet or-

ange have been further Into thl., the
end will have been accomplished.

Another experiment has been to Improve
upon tne grape fruit, which Is so
as a breakfast tonic. This pomelo, as it
is sometimes called, has been crossed with
the tangerine, or velvet skinned orange,
and the result a grape fruit which has a
loose skin like the tang, line and can be
eaten out of hand In the same way.

The marriage has Just place of a
couple at Maysvllle, Ohio. The

bridegroom Is Captain Kuhns, aged lol, a
veteran of the Mexican and civil wars,
while the bride, .Mrs. Sarah Crawford,
has just passed her hundredth birthday.
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The scenes of excitement reach theirheight In the gatnbl.ng dens on a cloudyday, when tne chances between u hiMv'y
downpour and the passing of the laiuclouds to another district uie about even,
iiien the gamblers rush in anxious to b iukiheir bets. Th. ricil merchant, und trad-ers, poor .oldiers und cle.ks, all c aa.iii intact, look anxiously at the sky and t.Kk i.lthe money thev loni , . ....
tlu.es even that which Is not thVir own.me liuiiur.iie lo.i.l'ie. la . ...
them when betting on weather as uUsweepstakes oil Calcutta Cup.Another n.n 1,1,,,,.,,,,.,.,..,.ww... ,, .v.. IUI ill Ulb.ing in ind.a, u sonieihing I.Ka cock 1.,Insleu.l ...... 1,. . .... .....

tor
.loin

the
the the

1I1IT. - - Jn.m idiiuua UlIUS ill.ubcd, the particular kind of bird vurvn.gaccording the part of India. Ch.'l.or.
which ure larger than a partridge, .nofound on the lower slopes of tne in.. m-'- ''

.nd are ganio to the extent of kc .1lighting, tne mule birds ate frequent.pitted against each other. PartrlJtjea uiemore r.iiiiiii.n.'i i. u.. .... ...- - oioei 11;:many belrg s0 clever.'y trained thut tore expert flKhters. A gijui f nat:v.may often b. seen squatting In a ring acbetting the mount of their money on t.
b rd which they favor.
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